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A DELIGHTFUL TALK BY AX 11- 
TBTIV TALQXO. 

Ttoflm htomry MMMUlNtmr 
«• «® Spring. Xton no* I 

eutbalto* Cm of too ptae tom and 
MneUtoairab of too flowers toot 
b#»P*d inspire It ad m again toa 
bMgufttfiU jdTl-Caaa no* tar away, took 
of wbaoo blot eyes an aaaay oa Vtolots 
wno try tog to etrlr* lUelf. I hate 
famuoa wtotatoaaM about Violet*, 
aitooagta I um to totp h*r, and I 
hat* forgotten what I waa iaapkad to 
•ay ahoet the aanaon toao apae no. 
that I baton* forgwUaa Uat f aa of to* 
brwae. with Haloed of dear old Dellas 
flowtr-yard perfumes blended into no* 
deUetaoa whole, nor the oharaa et toe 
fay and to* Use and to* pinna. We 

tol. ta*y jown* and not an ax* 
paatonaahad come onr way, tat toe 
cottier of one of u* bad taugftt otto* 
old loteeoor. 

asw 
Md we Mug U mournfully thorn spring 
dtps, wishing It wm sU ao, sod hoping 
ffiut game cbssee Uatsotr might be- 
ll*1" it was sad consider us Interesting 
atdimta. In those days ws didn't know 
that tors is ao old Stacy, aad that the 
chance liateer might kuow how it waa 
with Skadar hays aad not be at all 
surprised at what they did or at what 
tiie wag "reeled. Aad oo those 
dpriag evenings, after the eon would 
drop bahiBd the hi km, we wooM go far 
a walk, a crowd of us, sad to at than 
U esamed about a mile around the 
coarvfaaaae square. Often we had tbe 
younger meara» of tha family under 
oar ebaperoatge; and if the premoca 
of etraagere any where along the lm» 

»»m< w«e suspected, we employed the singular method of distinguisblcg 
oorteleegaadour belongings to their 
optnlea bp temporarily bee towing up- 
cm oer chargee that pari of their 
Christian cams silent la every day 
uaage. One girt, I remember, mb- 
atltatcd Uw ugly naaa of Henke for 
the pretty one of Herbert, when abe 
thought ttrango ears aad eytw wm 
within aar mage, and I rallied my 
eunUagmt to tbe fora ouder the start 
ltegty mw dlsttaetioM of Sarah aad 
Augustus. Surah and Augustas al- 
ways rrqalred many admouiUons sod 
reprimand! when in the vieiaiiy of 
strangers, and ( oeu't reasembrr that 
they were otherwise thaa entirely do- 
cile daring It all. And sometimes on 
those occasions we would make be- 
lieve that all our friends wars dead— 
for that meant freedom. 

I well remem xr tbe first Urn* that 
a with to go to Heaven waa aay «n- 
eera of mine. I bed detested all 
thought of Hraven, fiw with me it 
meant being pot Into a horrible black 
box and into the ground, by vague un- 
certainty. Oar dundy-eehool superin- 
tendent. whom I loved dearly, waa 
leaving Dallas, removing to I.incolu- 
ton. sad tbe procession of tba wagons 
containing the household goods, the 
family aad all through the streets to 
the s tat tor, was an event. A music- 
box chimed its repertoire as they weat 
aeoentieg the importance of tbe event, 
aod at last 1 heard tbe music die away 
in a alow and sweet good-by. It al- 
most broke my bean. I rushed away 
and prayed that when l came to dm, 
(and like n certain yoang minister 
whose spirit It old and aad. I prayed 
far tbe Lord to come speedily), that I 
might go to Heaven wlthlfr. Marshall 
and bk family. For, la thorn days, 
going to Heaven aad going to Idncoln- 
ton were stoat synonymous terms with 
am, for either met at leaving Dallas. 

A Haw England Hpnngtlme is ex- 
Otadingly beautiful. People with won- 
derful ryes tell as that tbe world lo 
which we move im bare oar being 
today lie bit of translated Hotven. 
U la never really Spring to ue until 
the bird* eon*, and we were so happy 
to «ee these this year. T1«e ooe we see 
first and weloome moot Joyfully to the 
robin, for the faithful little fdlow to 
deer to the Northern heart. 

AH North Carolina moat know the 
dory of Toes Dixon and the robta*. of 
bow be went over to Kew Jersey, «hot 
ebagof them and returned borne to 
be arrested for killing soog-bird* 
Kta defease of bis actios was. In sub- 
Itanoe, -In toy Da tire South tbe robin 
to not eoneldeml a song-bird, end 
whoever can see music in It* sail can 
find tbe lest chord iu the bray of a 
Jackass.” Thereupon socm New 
York wit and lover of tbe robin aroda 
tbe observation th*t be wae an throe to 
locate that lont chord, so he enrol* go 
to hear the Ber. Mr. Plane preach the 
eery seat Sasday. There to rouaie ia 
the sang of tbe robin, nod ha Is no 
InteroetlDg bird in fact and ia faney. 
Who ban not road sad latroniised 
Whittier’s The kubie f—la wbieh the 
e*d Wetohjpraadawther reprovee ber 
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doth, when the Wood of tho Ssrlor 
raa dows apse tho roOta'a brsoat, 
(Whig it forerrr tbs aurft of lie 
Staarwr. Ho dm sloe Is Isgsndss 
As fsnhfal srstshsr at tho Hsrtor’a 
tssshsodsf baring heipsd sasH tee 
adessstaa aoeg after the rreensatloe. 
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the dog Is ooc dstsraissd bp the 
ksosrtsg suss. Yea fears sil fessrd 
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the avenue. At length, reluctantly, 
be would retire lo aoma nteo retreat In 
rt'ade or sonatina, bat would Very ep 
an alert latereat In tho whereabout* of 
the bubjr whose martyr be bml let hla 
Pmod and baagttty aci( become. She 
wowU noil end torn and torture him 
until hla gentle patience w*a surely 
tried and ho would pat out a protset- 
titf paw. bat always the elawa were 
carefully drawn In, and In all their 
ahlrmtahea lira baby received not tho 
taiutaet actaloh. Sometimes Tohv 
hilled robins, not to oat but in epori. 
and whan remonstrated with aud told 
that ba bad dona a wicked thing, Ira 
wo«U lift hla tail aad make a flying 
trip to the ohurah aorooa tbe lawn, 
•boat ha—sat window waa left open 
—"to ooofsao”, aa the bind girl V*. 
Usead. Ha always returned looking 
aa if be had baea absolved, and a llltlc 
iotas waa “charming” other robins, If 
eeodtUooa favored. 

Be loved hla master with a loro cats 
seldom Show, and every night came lu 
for hie petUog. He waa paaaioaately 
fond of nwb, for a cat, and would 
Jaap upon tbo piano while bia master 
played aod sang, turning hh hand en- 
quiringly and enjoy irmly about, and 
purring after a lima Oae day he de- 
cided to play a taira of hie own com- 
position. and walked tho k*y» buck 
and forth, atoppiog with poised foot 
nod wondering expremlon now and 
then, evidently at a loos to know why 
be did not pen sees tbo appealing touch, 
than jumped down aod walked oS in 
disgust. That waa bia first aod last 
attempt to give the music within him 
exprueton, except In the usual cal 
way. 

1M day came when hi* master no 
longer mm down to the dining-room 
or book-parlor and the piano in lit* 
front-parlor wee silent. Then Touy 
defied aH otd rules, and went boldly to 
the door of hie master’s chamber on 
the teoood fioor. Hers be cried until 
he was let In. He ran to the bed and 
Careened the hand nut down tn him, 
twisting and tarcing and mewing with 
(Might. But before be loft the room 
he began to cry, and he )u»d tu >« pat 
oat by force That very morning tbe 
doctor* bad said that Tony’s muster 
would bo well to a vsiy few days. 
Uat Tony knew better. And we wbo 
watched Tony's distress dhl nut fally 
belter* the doctor*. The next nlaht 
Tony's master lay quite, quite uaieep 
In the front parlor, and all night lo.ig 
Tooy kept watch outside, under one of 
tbe parlor-window*, si 1, sitting lire 
night through at an upper window, 
aaw. Again and again he would mak* 
a homesick cry, and for three days 
thereafter be refused food. After live 
funeral Tooy disappeared. Several 
of tbe neighbors saw him on the front 
Step* once ©v twice shortly afterward. 
Perhaps bt waa wondering If be could 
ret*sin. And If be could not, if Be 
were la doubt about it, better not 
abow himself. II* had not coma back 
to be seen but to sea. lie assured him- 
self and left. 

Last week I saw him—a oertaln scar 
b* bssrs made me certain that It was 
my same old cat. U was on this 
■vtsim, but farther op. Tooy]” I 
called. He teemed like a visitor 
from the dqpd, for he bad been gone 
more than ayaar. Soma other per- 
boo’s pet today, handsome and well- 
groomed and bearing another name, 
la all probability, be remembered his 
old name and looked at me reminis- 
cently out of bis buoan-llks eyes. 
“Won't you come with me, Tony ?” 
I asked. He seemed to reflect” a 

minute, gate me -a commission sta 
•lance, then tamed and walked away. 
I mads no further effort to get 1dm. 
for he la in good keeping, and he bad 
a oat’s strange and mysterious reason 
for leaving as ha did. After all, U 
may be with Tony as with people, what the world so often call* forget- 
ting may be only resignation But 
aay that cats haven’t tbe reasoning 
fnealty and—a soul I 

I wonder If the reel of tho world has 
tbe base ball eraxe to tbe extant that 
Hartford baa it > Almost at ilia end 
of oor avenue Manager Karol* b»i 
opened a new ball ground, and it la 
neediest to add that the boys of tlie 
vkliiUy are about demoralised. The 
bailee of Hartford are more Interested 
la college teams than league teams, 
bat they can talk aa knowingly about 
"rotten pitying" and -dying’’ and 
"baae balling’’ any sport wUo roll* 
thitherward daily in bis carriage with 
tU complement of rubber tires m-d 
ducked horses. Tbe mAOHgement of 
tbe electric car system is bsppy—It al- 
ways la, If theta la anythlog going on 

Co draw a crowd that it may put a 

placard on in front. The Hartford 
cars do glory In mentor placarded. 

The eirotrie system here Is almnat 
admirable, and what with that, three 
or four bicycle manufactories, and the 
finest, fleetest, speediest horses that 
meaty can buy, ere don't walk In 
Hartford, exospt us a luxury. 

After the appearance of my former 
letter 111 the Oaxbttw, 1 received sev- 
eral letters of question* from different 
rnadtet. One asked why marriage 
—mid sfteser a failure tiers than in 
tbs South, if woUMn demanded more 
rights, or was man tbe impossible 
oreaturc Some time again I «niy try 
to answer. However. I will say now 
that lbs man of tha Keith, in my 
opinion, le oarer Impossible. 

A. W. II 
Hertford. Conu.. May Wrd. 1900. 

CMkaa>« Maker*. 
MatM.Utr I !■»■», 

Tboee who know n-Manli.il Tyn- 
Gleaa kaow that be bai the faculty of 
MUlag off tiling* pretty well when be 
ebooare to. Remarking on tba Kipub 
liana State tlokal, Mr. Glean aalJ tUat 
It waa nroaaaary ta ham a complete 
outfit and therefor*. Walter waa pul 
M to float Ream 11 and Raff Uanderaon 
waa put au aa a “Biakov." Mr. (Itenn 
dtda't an ao, but be donUleaa thlnka 
tba •Makar’’ la a trlfla heavy a»<1 U 
My pull the wbola outfit under. 

Don’t bolt your food. It lrritatm 
your aioaaeah. Uhooeo dtgretibia food 
and a hew IV ladlgratlon la a dan- 
serum eteknraa. I’ropvr earn prevent* 
ft. Shaker ldgeattv* Cordial ourr* IV 
That la the lean and abort or ladlgoa- 
tba». Kew, the quart lea la.- Iura 
you l«t Udlgaatioa f Yea, If yoa 
Hava pain ar dleeomfort »fUr «*tlug, 
baadeaba, dtaatneaa. oaetra, abend ve 
breath, heart bum, tan goer. waukaea*. 
firm, Jaundlee. 6etul«*o*, low of 
M Irritability oeoetlpa’ieu. 
au. Yea, you have 1ml part i ao. To 
•ora It. ubo Shaker Dlgaatlva Curdtal. 
Tha Widlalpal knrba and pUnta of 
wbteb Shabar nitertiae Cordial la 
aaaipnard. kelp ta dlgwt the food In 
your ataamob i kelp to Mmagtheu year 
w—nek. Wum your afaMab la 
Mnum wtd keep It ao. Sbubar 
DlgwtlmOordtal la Jor^aM by drug- 
Wlliii 

IN GASH OR IN BRIMSTONE. 
A SERMON WHICH HAGHEFIES A 

DEBT-PAYII& RELIGIOI. 
—~~— 

Oar JKo .In* AigiMx-MiiuUw 
Bn'l my 014 Mh-VwTa to* 
iiu« Slatul* »J liMltutain- 
S.i* *f IVaOrtfr*cr Areas* U» I'M*** 
-U«* till' Vuxi ('arscr. mu) Ittr 

Pulj^lM. Omit tf Mm WUo Uout 

r*y IMr B*M». 

Kev. D. R. Tutlluii' R. 0. ChHaUan Advocal*. I 

“Ovt no umn ar»iliin«. _;UKBaia its 

Just at this tins oar country needs s 
religion that will make a Ban pay bis 
debts. Shooting don’t Sot Us old notes 
and accounts with God nor man—cash 
up. We want to pounce right on s fel- 
low and pat blai out of the church If 
ko goto to a ball, or theatre, or gats on 
a druuk, bat never tey a word to tbs 
pious scamp who never pays his debts. 
Preachers and people who Uu oot pay 
their dcbta ore doing tbs church more 
harm than dauoers sod drunkards— 
there ace morn of them In the church. 
Reader, am 1 getting close to yon P 
Tlwu lay down Uio paper and go and 
pay up and you eaa read on with eaae. 
Aud don't you stop payiug because the 
'statute of limitations” avenues the 

open acoosut you mads for your brend 
mud iaeat—God’s law knows do such 
statute. You pay It in oaah or God 
will make you pay It in Ore and brim- 
Sloan. Goa knows no such excuse 
Irons paring as ”homestead exemp- 
tion.” You raise that excuse to keep 
from pajriog your debts and you cau 
slop singluit "When I con read my 
title dear to mansions In tbe skies” 
—yoo’r* got n»ue ap there. 

You m *y soy. 1 would pay If looutd. 
How hard bare you trind '/ li dying 
at Ibis moment could you <uy, I’ve 
don* all In my power T Hava you 
tried to savn a little each week or 
month for ynur debt* P Are you spend- 
ing no money for things to eat «nd 
wear that you oould do without ? How 
muon do you spend per year for cigars 
sod lobaooJ ? Make the calculation. 
Put that amount to yoar debts. Do 
you eat dainties aud luxuries V Plain- 
er diet would likely kenp you from 
making doctor’s bills tbut you won’t 
pay, and lenve you mopey to brlug up 
bock accounts. Do you strut abuot 
with an umbrella over your head while 
your creditor walks la the broiling 
saa P Don’t you out shines on Llred 
lorn-outs (may he they are not paid 
for) wbeo you might walk and use the 
money to lonke your creditor* smDn 7 
A plainer sirtt of clothes would be 
more becoming till too oao pay for 
those worn out lust aenaou. Wlwn ex- 
penses not necessary for the feeding 
and clothing of th* body sro eut off 
and applied to the payment of debt*, 
thou you grow in favor with God, aud 
not till tlisn does God excuse you. 

ltepenlaucs on tni# point must be or 
tint Godly tort tint ooedeth not to be 
repented of. Beader, were yoo sorry 
Ibat you liad net paid your debts when 
you made a profession of religion V If 
you were not that is just why yon bare 
not got n debt paying religion. True 
repentance bus a backward as well as a 
forward effect on the life of the be- 
liever. lie will, as far as possible, 
make good bla pust wrooge. Many 

| new converts slog. "Jesus paid It alL. 
all to him I owe." Xo such thing; 
Jesus did not pay it all. neither do you. 
owe all to him. If the week before 
you were converted you owed your 
neighbor leu dollars, amt was able to 
pay it you owe that neighbor ten dol- 
lars yet; Jesus did not pay that for you 
If you don't pay that debt it will meet 
you at judgment as snre you are a Ho- 
lier. U Is menu lu you to expect 
Jesus to pay debts for you that yon 
eau pay yonrteif. If you have a 

Christian heart |u yon. think how 
much Jesus paid fur yon that yon 
never could have mot at God’s bar of 
inflexible justice, homo people think 
that the clrunstog stream of Jesus’ 
blood crushed Htnal away and deluged 
the law uu such thing. Jesus came not 
to destroy, but to fulfill, and give 
grace that we through him might ful- 
fill. Jeans enforce* tho command- 
ment* aa the role of life. 

At the close of a great revival a few 
yean ago a numher of young men came 
to me to know if they ought to go and 
pay bills then that they bad mado at 
barrooms for whiskey, etc.,I told them 
tu "owe no man auythlng.” "let uot 
your good be evil spoken of”—give the 
devil his dues. All of thoso young 
men, save ooo or two. went and paid 
up those l'ii.id debt*" and have made 
no more. Those who eould not see 
that It was their duty tu pay those 
d>bta have returned to their old paths 
and their second state la worse than 
the first. 

nao lei ine whole cnurr.n pray ror a 

revival of dwbl-paynig religion. In 
every revival let preynr bu made that 
tbe new convert* may have grace to 
pay op "old debt*” nod not contract 
i**w one* witliont a good probability of 
paying them. Lot tlta ministry 
enforce thil duty publicly ami privata- 
ly (with dUcretiou) and great good can 
be aoeempllshctl. If pn-uobera would 
look after Uile matter of dcbt-iwytug 
among tlielr oongregatioO* their own 
debts might b* more promptly paid — 

clilckena come home to rooet. Boil) 
preacbere and people need to be more 
careful, prayerful and payfal along this 
Hoe. Tbe greoUwt neeeeelty of tbe 
present time h ronAdenoe among the 
people, fat thaehurcli command and 
demand liur membersblp to lire up to 
tbelr promlaee and contract*, and anon 
tbe present flnaucial darkness will give 
way to a brighter morr. of Mroeperliy 
In all IniiliHwa circle*. Keep tlm 
A met. corner! and front ecale etear of 
euaaebere who een and won't jwy their 
debt* (lire pulpit too) and the word 
preached will reach alunera. May Qod 
give laereaau to Uieen word* which are 
written for the promotion of hi* 
kingdom la tbe practical dealing* of 
me with men. 

[Anyone dealring n copy of thle eer- 
mrm can get It by writing to Rav. D. 
n. Tuttle. Ualelgh, K. 0.1 

A-in- «hU<t« 

Wav. T. R Kandnll. jamtor Urace 
>1. *. Church, A Quota, Oh. *ay»: "I 
taka pleasure la Unifying lo tha greet 
virtue of Ming's Royal «k>rmrtimr In 
relieving night awwtt* raeulUng from 
the debilitating InduMwe of malaria. 
Id a aerere ordeal through wbleh my 
family peaerd from till* oppweefv* 
vMietton, 1 found OertneWcc to be nn 
immediate specific. Ttnre elec fout.d 
It a speedy Untie to the dlgrethm, end 
a meet grateful and refreshing remedy 
lu the heated reason wlien suffering 
fr.no relasetlon end general debility.'* 
y»* pakagn, 1st go Ipittld, M» deeee, 
•L ror aslt by fro* ToowneeR 
Omatmny. 

— — ■ ■ ■— ■- 

BbihH and rrlirhu*. 

jlUilou IMr. cnloerd inno. 

Contrary to exiwctutione. Duuiel L. 
Rur-wll was urunluawU for Governor at 
the Potato Convention lort neck. TUI* 
la U*o mat'd mlafortnm; that could 
have befallen the party, lie it tbo 
weakeat man that could liavo been 
uumiBoted, a art tf lb* Democrats can- 
nut defeat him they liiil better so out 
of lho business. From preaeat indlcu- 
thxi* W. A. Uuthric teem* to bo tliv 
coming nmn. Tho R public* •* in the 
western part of the State will rapport 
him tu a man. They swear they will 
not rapport Hu*o*ll. They **y he bos 
not *upportrtl the Republican ticket In 
yeen, and they mean to give him a dure 
of hie own raedlolno. 

It Is estimated that not leas than 
forty thousand persons will knife Rus- 
sell. Ha) convention refused polut 
blank to make Ruaaell'a nomination 
unanimous It was the machine 
against the people, and Uie people 
revolted. The machine scoured hi* 
nomination by fraudulently counting 
him te, bat a nomloatlou Is not aa 
election. A split In Ibe party la inevi- 
table, as it is uot probable that the 
h*rmoiiixei s will got eveiybody la line. 
The next Moveroor will bn i» Populist 
or a Democrat, but It will uever be 
Daniel I,, nueaall. 

The Republican party In North 
Carolina U dominated by one man, and 
that man is .Inter C. Pritchard, liu 
rules with no Iron hand; Ills word is 
law and bla decree is inexorable. Any 
OH wbo attended Ike late Slate* Con- 
vention could see that ba was the 
ruling spirit In that body. One word 
from him would bring order nut nt 
oliaoe. A Urge majority of tbft It.— 
putdiesns of North Carolina favored 
Col. O. R. Dockery for Governor, but 
Senator Pritchard bad a candidate iu 
the prrsou of Dauiat L. Russell. and 
he named bis man. It now remalua to 
bo seen if he can clnct him. It m»y be 
news to Senator Pritchard to learn 
that a large number of Republican* 
have knives up their sleeves lor him. 
Boas role may ault the pie counter 

politicians but U will nnt De tolerated 
by the Republican voters of Nurtb 
Carolina. 

Tbf r artist a ot IIm W*jx 
Ntvnroc Journal. 

Oocc again North Carolina lias 
reached the parting of the ways. 
Dimly we Mir the outcropping* of the 
danger after the last election. It Is 
now more plain. See how the vul- 
tores hare been flocking tloee the 
slight sacoasa they then gained. They 
now have Uie bold andaotty to put 
forth ea their standard bearer the 
toost vindictive man In tho State, one 
who declares that the milk which he 
drank from a black pap has been 
natritlous In the production of negro 
tQlliatiuns, and one whom a sensible 
colored man publicly deaotinced as a 

race disturber and strife producer. 
Will you go on votlug as you have 
since yonr State was snatched from 
three hands in >70, or will you depart, 
follow this man, directly or indirectly, 
in his mad race of party tnrmoll, race 
bitterness, social strife sod business 
stagnation ? Vote for free silver if 
yon will, voto tor gold If you want to, 
and no man shall say you nay; but (or 
God’s sake, your owa sake, ana for the 
heritage you wish to leeve yonr elilld- 
reu’s children, vote for the perpetua- 
tion of your own blood, your own race 
and yonr iwn supremaoy. 

Men of North Carolina, worthy sons 
of thrice worthy fathers, think, and 
thinking, act. 

Tbe lirtw E*iul to IS# Bswfsnwy. 
COncord Tim nr. 

The one-year-old child of Wm. Fry, 
of Forest HID, got a piece of cast Iron 
about an Inch long and half an inch 
lo diameter in Its throat list Tuesday. 
Us aiothrr in trying to extricate It 
pushed It farther down the child's 
throat. Dr. Montgomery, who for- 
tunately happened to be near, was im- 
mediately summoned. He took the 
child by tbs beele and shook (t until 
Che piece of iron cumo out. The child 
would have choked to death In a tow 
oilnutea without attention. 

—eeetra XwwS fatally liar* w Hear. 

MxUuirb«ai Index, DuriMTinfaf). 
We can only voice the sentiment of 

the whole 8t.it* Pro**. Republican, 
Democratic and Populist, that UukSetl 
i* the weakest ra in who could have 
bom nominated. If I* pest record will 
bo fatally hard for him to hear. His 
attitude towards the negro will make 
the more Independent element of that 
race very difficult to manage. ’Jim 
Democrats will oppose him with a 
deroeneas that would be aruused by no 
candidate the Republicans could have 
named. 

Pint CM or WntUi. 
gootaijr Union. 

lu Adjusting Um Qro itnornooo low 
ctuaeil b* bunting of II* aalearooma 
■nd (lock of wheel* on Imnd of ooe of 
the largest and moat popular bicycle 
manufactorlng com panic* In tbe 
United Htatr*. Um feet dor*loped that 
tbe coat of ono hundred dollar ma- 
chines was but nineteen dollars at Ute 
factory. 

1 lu-uagji 
Tkew nmt Sew. 

Rrn Tlilcun h* ft, 

I um a LtomoorAt, pure uuU fttiapl*. 
l believe lu Bghtlug for ruform* inside 
of party lines. I Indicia that any 
attempt to Organise a third party lu 
ths doutti would be an absolute failure. 
DmTUwuIdU. 

10 to 1 or butt. 

M4 Mot Advert Mr. Baa* Wn Bear- 
MarStM Monttn,. 

A fnend tall* ns that be raoeotly 
want Into tlie store of u business man 

who did net advertise, sod arm* sur- 
prised to find Mm busy- Tbe storo- 
*'»per, It transpired, bad the Itch and 
a Watorbury watch, and when he 
wasn’t aeratcblng be was winding hie 
watob. 

It la A Me SaMaeaHp IB* Mxewrva, 

OnrCMurvk Hww*. 

We weald kindly advise soma of onr 

young pvopt* not to a*c chew in* gam 
dating religion* arrvlcr*; It la anno*- 
lag to nervous person* wbo may he 
sitting near. 

WOO’S SKUAKMEI? 

FREE! 
AT THIS 

New York Racket. 
A Handsome 3-4 Life-Size Crayon Portrait Free, 

Ai ft compliment to my many patrons ku<1 the public generally, for 
ft abort time I am going to giro to artry purchaser of Ten Dollars 
worth of goods a 

Fine h Life-Size LTayon Portrait. 
There Is cot a family but possesses sours picture of Father, Mother, 

brother, or glister which they would like to bare reproduced iu a life- 
like tud durable manner. Call at orree and see skkcixen at my store. 

What more suitable for a present V and as my liberal offsr win in. 
tore immediate orders in large numbers, your early rlalt Is desired. 

To secure one of those Portraits, it Is necessary for you to buy a 

frame, which t will furnish same as sample to be seen st my store for 
tS.SOend upwards. 

iFX^isr 
to issue tickets on your Brst purchase of 0 cento or over, and every 

additional porchs.se. lam* or small, is added iharetn and when the 
amouul reaches fl'MJO we deliver, free of cost a 

3-4- Lifo-Sizr Crayon Portrait. 
Don’t fall to cnil and scr our sample ui stole. 

P. T. HEATH, Propr., 
X'-w Yoik JUcket. 

STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE 
<>* If **n4 Rill. lltnd«<4W, ttroofr* htmi 

<u»«t fu» \ Mil.i'WfiiUi^ ai A Ora?r 
IrSa; (Vat P>*oJtr» (.«nl^ii VkM» ••» i'»Wnn»; 
Wee Mf«c*o lion#. * »w» dm Hue l>u» We Per 
tna Fraifftt. UW*b«iw iiv» 

K. L SMHLLADEROER. ATLANTA. OA. 

Executor’s Notice. 
Ueiliw quail Tied aa oiwhiIot ofiUreliXeel 

UK* of ua»tou ouuoty, Kuril) Carolina, tbe 
uixlambmad h*rvb> uoiiAcw all pcraooa bavin* 
claim* vjuiiki the ontat* oC uud decnaaad to 
pceaeot them to the aald uodccal*oed oo or 
U*i\#r* the iNh da* ol May, InW, or lliia notioe 
will be vemd in or Unir moo wry. 

All porauna indehtd to Mid oataU; will 
planar mile immediate pay mam. 

I’rraa New. Executor. 
tit PAtun Nnau 

ThU Tth dor of May, IBM. 
0X7 O J II F. 

Administrator’s Notice. 

Hkriojc loUi*#.l *. A'lminlKnrtnr ol Ifco 
clou of W. U. <cU»n th. i««nlunUwiw.'<r 
by idem amloa to all porawoa hiddiov nbiitm 
aaalrvc aid aetata co pronpnt tUaai ua ur be- 
fore the 

loth day ollay, 1**7. 
or this nudeo will be plead in bar o( tUoir 
ratio* err. 

M. ft. llaw* Adiaiafasrrator. 
This Sod day of .Way. law. 

Administrator's Holier. 
Havlujr qualifWd m Administrator of do 

ramie or Juoob Llncbcrjcvr, the undireigned 
hun4iy Klvet nonet to all permute tinkling 
oUlsj agaiaot mid caUU to prreunt thum on 

I tlfe daj of Mnj. (417, 
or thtonotlor will be- u(«>n<1 In lnu* of UwSr 
roLWoey. 

M. N. Haij., AdinlatoAmtor. 
Tina 9ad day of May. JIM. 

Administrator’s Notice. 

Having nimblied aa Administrator of «ha 
eatitta of John Karrar. dmavod. I hereby notify all perauim having ciAlm* aamiivu a.ikl 
catau.-, to proa am the uiw to mo on or before 
thu 

tuih day af Say. ihoi, 
ortlrta notion will ha pJu*) 1o bar of their 
rooovory. AH i*'cmx»t owin/ raid orfnte will 
please make prompt fA>im-«»t. 

U A. KxjtHjut. Administrator. 
Tblo S3rd day Of April, liw. 

Administrator’s Notice. 
The timlcraLfTMyl having this day quailhod 

a* »'lnHoMrirnf of Ihu of 0. C. llbyne, 
•boeawn). hereby nnctflrv nd pmtaM )wring 
ctaims nguinet mH i.«fato tluit they m<i«t pre- 
set iIm* uuui to the nnrtmJimcl duty 
uuthen<lkmli;d br tho 

let ilny of May. 1*1*7, 
•r LMe notice will he jil»*e<1 In tnr Ihortitf. 
All perwwie cwlna old eatute will jdixtan und-n 
prompi. wAticnant. 

IX A. Ki irix, AdtnluUdnitnr. 
ThU If.Ut day of April, IrBC. 

Laud Sale. 

lty virtue of an or-.lorof Ua Hu pet ha* Court 
nf(,amoa count v, Hortn Carolina, m-vto on 
the gird day of January T*UG, In tit** vj-cdal 
puoodliM entitled John Nornr ot nl. vs. Ibraie 
Klwrr ct cl., J, rbf onrTitoivtbxier appointed tor 
tho iwrpmn, will mil to tlte hi * beat bidder si 
tho cowrl houae moor In Dullaa on 

Hanky, the HUm dny mt Jaaa. 1*06. 
the fallowing dceorlbal tract of land, to «u: 
bnrloMlng at aonrtar nwmp, ami rumN 'iil >44 
pulee in & ptio of ebmceintttu old lino, ih.-neo 
NAHW MB polaa to a pile nf atone*, thanot iSTTVf 
MB pole* to a at«/oc. iheno© Hang 70 poVw to the 
beginning, curtaining 74 eon* muro rrr Inm. oil 
Meant* lo (krrrvlllo township ou public 
t<m«t near Undwfi Hupei 

Terms of iftki* Oraklf naah un day of tele 
und balance rm orrdlt of nine i*od)m. rxmrod 
by rv«tc with approved porwful henurky. and 

m^MbcnHorral until tbo entire purcltaeu 

D H ,**04 4.' <*"*+*". 

Mortgage Sale. 
fly virtue or tko powar of aala omHnlrxvt ip a 

inuttinutn iWd okocutod to A. U. ftuwirrlay h» 
J. r.Biimitaill. whlrli mnr*anae ducd It Only 
rccorrlis] In Book *». imici fid, In Ikr omn» at 
llm Itotdeivr or Unrli (nr Qamtaillbuwfy. X. 0., 
aivi irhlnJi mortpaao duel. toawthcr with ti«o 
once which n wnim nn» been amtjrnod ami 
HiMltmil la mo by UK toil A. H, ) (dm catty, 
I will ami f* Ota Mwficm Mikler for tnMi. mi 
fciUtn aoetlum. mi tHn Ihnit Hnnu door In 
mint*, W.C* M Uw hour of U otaoelt. M,im 
taianifiy in* aaik day atlay, Iwm, 

tall the unriindatl PMcrtdt of J. t. Buam,lit In 
tho hukda of hit dooeeeod (inker, Henry Bum- 
mill, amah Internal cueatole of oao mvrtith o( 
ell the reel tafatn hr thr mbt BumiMM owned 
atMtdiwIh. tn-wtr- Ipa borne treat on which 
Amanda Born mttt nowUrtatand In which uliu 
naiVr dower. eenUInlett about IP) urtt. 
WI1M1 lima Iff hind apjotot the landa ol uit- 
Unoer* Keren, d*o laoda vf J. C. at roup, 
<W a, and tfthnrai ana other treat haaeot a* 
'hr enddt lead* eoetelala* about IO Acrqa.ua 
whlrli tbtdra now hroe. mid Intel iadjulrin« 
die landa at Widow Kcadrln aad other* ooe 

H 
tract at atoe.u feature Known aa the Mar 
tperalauOL wheroon PtekltnmiatU now 

aadwhfehtntna the Unda Die. Jane 
MoOtneap and oifwcr mm ether treat knewe 

'ii J ̂  iU* wwy 9n whupi gn. iirni now ifrWi n*rjov»- 
Inn tka laada at Mta. MeOtnnae, Mr. Mtifia 
and other*,-(or iwema and lidtiuna rnfiw- 
aaan oeelf' made to the 4aeda eoprcyla* the 
leinh to Henry Puaamnt lot the dtMwtol ear- 
dm wan eowreved M Mm (bof town Mila the 
town el UforrrnUo, X. C.nata known aa thr 
Matnae laaaatt wiiaL JLra dwn.'wHt wow ii.un 

|U4WP new II vre cun tat Man awe Mae mere ur 
lam. nae otW toweM Mow* aa tha Hn home 
Kit, ilhMw tha hd ul jamaa ituwaar and 
iBtiwr. trie tatow known aa the lot where 

zxususr,xrjn: 7. 
^ t 

Ttoa Me aid w awh to eauefr thermae 
wbtrh dm aattpnpe dan rnf.wrad (a wa.nta, 
dtCjell le dm mrwerit U whtah mil* law hoaa 

-“t M. stfszrxxsr- 
Wk the lat dap at Mop. Man. 

JDDSON HBSS 
(rm»r* S3.) 

Is depriving Now Goods 
Dalij. 

tVednu’i pi\>|>oee to spare any palm 
lo keep GOOD FBESH GOODS 

■tod ns oc.it au Ur-TO- 
DATE stork os 

anybody. 

magkTyeast. 
BALL. BOTTLi: ami) BOX 

BLI TNG, TE AH. OOFFEK8. 
8PIPKS. PK1TER. EXTRACTS, 

_DBIED FRUITS. SUGAR, 8VB- 

urs, meat, lard, hams. 

_DRKAKFA8T STRIPS. 

Vegetables. 
Fresh Candies. 

JUDSON HDSS. 
(ruox* 28.) 

Bradley & Happerfield, 
—rnuni'.rroBS or— 

The Gastonia 8lean Xarhle 

and Granite Works. 

—ARZ PIIZPAUKJ> TO — 

Fill promptly your 

orders for Marble 

or Granite work of 

any Kind, and be- 

lieve they can save 

yon money on work 

in their line. 

etr full on them at their m»t bl« 

yard on Main street and get iiricet. 

MAC BRADLEY > 
PR All HAPPBRP1BLD \ Fr^n«t®n- 

Notice. 

Ravtnir MUHhftorf m odmlnKmtnr nf the 
ialftte Of Unhullu fl« 1 rrf, pu uvJooWihiJ hwt- 
\rf *hrr» OOtto* IO ilJl MOM bolrffctf CUktM 
usatnat burl «auu* to prvrcnt thorn to him 
ilulr aaihwfuieuiod on or baCor* u»n 14th dor 
nrMtkf. IOT. or thl» uutioa will Ini pirvlla 
lur of llietr tworwy. 

F*t a*«C lbfncwMOfe. Administrator. 
ThhtTih .lay of May IW. 

Bicycle Repairs. 
'rho (Ja.rtt.nin Unfair Mbop kn the p*ao#i to fV 

your wbcrl »*<v| up **d pul lo ohapo. Tou 
can Herr c**t mom work ood bortrr work for 
yourmoouy than Many at bur ahop in O* South. 

Bicycle Sundries. 
*zrrjx£!,'£v«]rm' “* -rstc 
MunSaWt) for fl.ML FAj. to 

laTwM w*t. 

, —1\ SHORT— 
I l«»« nlaonrt anythin* In I ho Worm* IAwm 

fttt &*3SnS3S»s«- 
a. n. «iMT, r>i»n.w«, 

UM*ih Hfk fhu*. 

MortpraffOe'H Halo. 

a imi of in norm «if land, Rwaulvu*. 
«Mtrd Vw*» willrw wt* of l*uW and wrouru m 
»V? "Aaron Jrallao iIhhhT atrl •pm wiiWh 
f. W. Junttfrp m*w nVW’-*>. 

/. »« Wmn, Mutpuw. 
TW*h OIK Ay uf Map. fa* 


